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SurHY i•• one of 'be common primory da,. colledion approach" In
",«arch in ,-o,;on' fidd. including 'he chnlcal field. Find'"g< from
clinical .orYcy' arc Im!"'n.", bee,.,", «<ommendationo from the
finding. w,lI have. dir«t Impact toward. public" hulth. Do.. collection
pro«" in clinical .u,vcy u'uolly involve. an ordered ...mpling frame
and hao b<:comc very chalknging for clinical «;caroh.,.. who need '0
handle muluplc ,.,k< in their clinical oc,,·;.c ....hereby the clinical sc,,·;c.
" their top priority. Therdo••, due to time con",ain". the general
pro. 'icc of dOl" <oll«.;on in chnlcal .u .....cy .. '0 .<lop' non.probabili,y
'ampling 'uch a' con'ecu,ive ..mpling. The con>equen« of ,hi. 111\.1 uf
prac'i« would produce r«ul" 'ha' can I>< m,-.Iid .ioce 'he I«ul.. could
I>< innuen«d hy ..mpling b",. In ordcr '0 leduce ..mpling hi., and '0
obuin mo", p=i", result... '0 promo'e 'he u'" of probohill1y 'amphng
'echnique in • c1mical 'urvey. The mo,i,-,"on I><hind ,h .. <1udy i' '0
IO'rodu« a modific.,ion on 'y"cmallc ..mpling. The exi"ing 'pproach
10 'dec'ing "mple bo"'d on 'y<1emallC "mplmg i. '0 ,.ke only One
unl1 'ample in each in'erv.1 'dec'ion. So far, none of 'he re"'alche,"
h.'-e .!temp'ed '0 in","ga'e 'he po"iblh'y of 'dee1lng more 'han one
unl1 "mple 10 each in'e,,-.I 'dec'ion ....i'h ""pec' '0 modIfied 'y<1cma,ie
'ampling. Therefore, 'he pUIp"'e of ,h .. <ludy i' '0 «plore 'he po"ihili,y
of recruiting more 'han one uni' "mple in uch IO'e,,-.1 "'lec'ion wi'h
I«pee' '0 modified .y<tematie ..mpling. The mom ohjcc1l,-e of 'hi'
<ludy i. '0 d"dop • ne....ly modIfied .y<1ema1lc.amphng.h•••1I0.....
more 'han one uni' 'ample '0 he collec'ed in each IO'e,,-.I, .nd '0 prove
'uch ,decllon i••hle '0 dm.. an unhi.",d «lIma'or for 'he populOlion
mean. Compori",", 10 'em" of ..mpling efficleney .nd con,i<1eney
of 'he «1Imator we", made I><'"een 'he newly modified 'y"emu1Ic
..mpling .nd 'y"emallc ..mpling bo'ed on ,imula1l0n an.ly'" .nd
",.I·life da'a",,- Thi. study h., 'uc«"fully dC\-elopcd 'he 'erm' .nd
condition for 'dcc'ion of 'he ne....ly modIfIed .y<1emOlic ..mpling
.nd mo" Importan,ly, ,he e"im.'or 'ha' i' deri,-ed from 'hi' ..mpling
'echnique h., heen pro,-ed '0 I>< unhi."'d, efflcien' and .1'0 con,i"cn'
Thi. modified 'y'lema,ic ..mpling i. n.med a' "Sy"emu1Ic S.mpling
,,"h Con"'CU1l,-e Apploach» or 10 'ho" sse. Prcliminaty evalua,ion for
",I.,i... efficieocy fTOm ' ....0 'imula'ed do'."''' h.,-e produced rela1lve
effiCIency b<'"ccn 1.16.nd 2.06 "hich Indica'e< SSC i' more efflcien,.
T«'ing rd.,ive effiCIency on focu"ng da'a wl1h nonn.1 dl<1ribu,ion
'ho"ed 'ha' SSC" more efficlen' "lth 12 ou, of 15 differen' da'a....
,,"h Id.,ive effiCIency rang« fTOm 1.030 '0 19.563. Slmul.,ion analy'"
,,"h l1er.,ion of 1000 1Ime< ...... conduc'ed from H dlffeTen' popula'ion'h., .1", 'ho"ed SSC .. more efficien' ....i'h 10 ou, of 15 dlfferen' da'a.
OIher evideoc« weTe derived from 'e"ing 1 publi'hed dau"" and
2 real·life clinical d.'..e... Result. 'hown SSC i. more efficien' for
a' lea" I from puhh'hed do.."" and 1 from ",.1 life dat."". Besid«
effiCIency, SSC i••1", eo",i"en' ....here 'he 'ample ...,i"ic i' "mil.r '0
'he porame'er when 'e"ing fTOm .mall '0 I.rge "mple "ze. Thi. ne....ly
modified 'y"ema,ic 'amplmg in indeed .n innova'ion in ..mpling hy
lbe ,,"ue ofcomhining ' ....0 "mphng 'echniqu«, eon'ecu,ive ..mpling
and .y<tem.,ic 'amphng. The main conTribu,ion 'hrough 'he ou'come
of ,h .. study i. '0 enable clinlc.1 re..alche," '0 u"lize SSC '0 en'ure
'he acqui,,'ion of valid ",'ul" 10 chnical .u .....ey 10 an ordered ..mpling
frame.
